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For 1 . 229   dams  of A.I. bulls with  known  breeding values  it was  concluded that the accuracy
of cow index can be improved only to a limited extend.  Accuracy of cow index, measured as
correlation between cow  index and  breeding value of son, did not exceed r = 0 . 20 ,  o. y   and 0 . 12
in first, second and third lactation resp.  Improvement of selection intensity seems more pro-
mising.
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One way of improving cow evaluation is  to adjust for as many environmental factors as
possible.  The effects of some factors not usually regarded in prediction procedures have been
analyzed and results are presented:
-  interaction between  calving season and  herd  level; multiplicative correction factors for season
are suggested;
-  interaction between age at calving and herd level; age correction factors depending on herd
level are suggested;
-  heritability of age at first calving; it is suggested  to combine  milk  yield and  age at first calving
as traits of economical importance by a selection index;
-  parameters depending on herd size; variance components estimated within herd size groups
are presented.
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The bull dam  selection index includes in addition to traits such as milk yield, fat content
and milking ability, also type and udder conformation scores.  The required population para-
meters  have  beed  estimated  from German  Friesian  cows.  The  economical  weighting  of  the  confor-
mation  traits has  been applied in relation to milk  yield as the most  important  performance  trait.
The  weighting  factor for one  standard  deviation may  reach 20   to 30   p. 100   of the respective value
for the milk yield, without reducing the selection response for the remaining traits.
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.  The paper represents the estimation of breeding values of cows, by which some systematic
environmental influences, such as the number  of lactations, the calving interval, the herd level
and in the large estate farms the calving season as well are excluded.  The estimations of the
breeding value are made  yearly at the time  of the last lactation and  out  of several lactations the
average breeding value (ZW) is  calculated.  The correction factors used for the lactation in-
fluence (f L )  and  for the calving interval (f DMT )  influence are given.